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Republican Slate Ticket.
For Governor,

General JAMES A. BKAVER,
of Contrc county.

For Lieut.-Governo- r,

Senator WILLIAM T. I) A VIES,
of Bradford county.

For Judge of the Siipreme Court,
WILLIAM HENRY RAWLF.,

of Philadelphia,
For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

Sonator JOHN M. GREEK,
of Butler county.

For Con press man -- at -- Large,
MARIOTT BROSIUS,
of Lancaster county.

IlcpubIIoa.ii County Ticket.
For Congress,

ANDREW COOK,
Subject to the District Conference.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For District Attorney,
T. J. VA N GIESEN.

For Jury Commissioner,
It. O. DAVIS.

M'Kee'b Democracy has been un-

masked. II is chairman of the In-

dependent State Committe onlj in
same, Alex. M'Clore, editor of the
Times, ia the actual chairman from
whom M'Kee receives his orders, and
the orders are to play into the hands
of the Democrats while pretending to
be Independent Republicans.

It is said, by friends and enemies
alike, that the Hon. Rev. De La
Matyr, of Indiana, "is a much better
preacher than politician." Sincerely,
and with all love for Mr. De La Ma-

tyr, we do hope so. If his preaching
isn't better than bis politics, fifty cents
a year would be big money for any
church to pay him. Beaver Fall
GUbe.

Armstrong thinks the fight is be-

tween Beaver and himfcelf. It is sin-

gular, but Pattison is of the opinion
that the struggle will be between him-

self and Beaver ; while Stewart enter-
tains the idea that the two candidates
who are goiog to head the poll are
Beaver and himself. These political
prognosticate rs can agreeftipon but one
point, and that is that Beaver is the
leading candidate. Pittsburgh Com-

mercial. The choice against tho field,
an it were.

The people should remember that a
Republican House of Representatives
passed a bill reducing internal taxa-
tion to the amount of $45,000,000 an-

nually, and the Republican members
of the Senate tried for two weeks to
pass the same act through the Senate,
but the Democratic members succeed-
ed In preventing its passage this sess
ion by filibustering tactics. If the
Republicans had a clear majority in
the Senate the people would have been
relieved nf taxation to the amount of
$45,000,000 annually. Keep it before
the people. Franklin Citizen.

One by one the Newspapers that
favored the Independent movement
are falling into line and keeping step
to the music of the united Republican
party. The Philadelphia Press, which
was fully two-third- s Independent and
the other third doubtful, is gradually
swinging around to safe' moorings. The
Inquirer, which was out-and-o- Inde-
pendent, ia following in the wake of
theiVeaa. Both of them will heartily
support the Beaver ticket before the
campaign is over. The old North
American, although one of the M'Mi-cha-

family is on the Independent
ticket for Congre3sman-at-Large- , is
not supporting the Independent move-
ment and there is no apparent likeli-
hood of its doing so. Throughout the
btate tbe country papers some ofi
which, having put up the Stewart
ticket, have taken it down are show-
ing more teal in behalf of the Repub-
lican ticket, as the campaign pro-grease- s,

tbe indications are that all the
reliable Republican papers will be
supporting General Beaver and the
entire State ticket with
enthusiasm. This is as it should be.
All thinking men must realize that it
will be Beaver or Pattison, and no
loyal Republican should for 6 moment
kesiUte between voting for a brave,
loyal, crippled soldier like General
Beaver, or an inexperieoced Democrat
like Pattison, for Governor of

The Democratic newspapers
throughout the Statd, in order to allay
the opposition of would b Democratic
candidates for President and their
friends to Pattison, are beginning to
explain that he has no Presidential
aspirations for 1884, because he is

now only 32, while th Constitution of

the United States prescribes 35 years
as the age qualification. Pattisoa's
age need give the Democrats no con-

cern, as that wiH not be the qualifi-

cation that will prevent him from
being an aspirant for President iu

1884. He will be to badly defeated
as a candidate for Governor of Penn-

sylvania this fall that he won't be in
anybody's way for Prcsidont in 1884,

or any other year.

Jubt now the Democratic press all
over the State is encouraging, flatter-

ing and coaxing the Independents to
stand firm, and not to dicker, recon-

cile or coalesce with the Repablicana.
They are advised to maintain their
manhood, stand up for principle, re-

buke bossism, and never to surrender ;

no, never. If the Independents could
reflect that all this obseqoeous atten-
tion on the part of the Democrats, this
fawning flattery, is newly put on, in
order that the Democrats may use tbe
Independents directly er indirectly

in the election of Pattison, they
perhaps would recognize that true
manhood would not allow tharu to be
made tools of for Democratic as.es.

True manhood naturally suspects flat-

tery of covert enemies, and Inde
pendent Republicans who succumb to
Democratic flattery will be ashamed
of the uses the Democrats will have
maue of them before the next Govern-
or is inaugurated.

When the Independent campaign
opened the pretense was made that it
was a movement "of the people, by the
people, and for the people." But this
claim was soon abandoned, because as
the facts in connection with the "se-

lection" of delegates to the Philadel
phia convention became known it was
found that few had any constituents to
represent. At the time it was sug
gested that data showing the different
method adopted by the different po-

litical parties of the State in selecting
delegates to their State conventions be
secured and published for the infor
mation of all. This baa been done,'
and it appears as follows :

Ren. Dem. Ind.
Elected bv conventions of

popular vote M 27 7
By County Committees... 31 40 0
By Private Caucus 0 0 51

So from this it appears that the In
dependents had seven conventions, and
that "private caucus" selected the bal-

ance. A pretty people's convention,
was it not ? Nine counties had no rep-

resentation of any sort.

School Directors' Convention.

The Delegates elected by' the school
boards of Tionesta Twp., Tiouesta
Borq,, Harmony Twp., Kingsley Twp.,
Green Ind., met in convention at Tio-

nesta, Saturday, August 12. Barnett
Twp. was represented by letter. Hick

m itory iwp. naa previously called a
meeting to appoint a delegate, but not
enough directors being present to
transact business no delegate was ap
poiuicd. Green Twp. was not repre
sented for the same cause. The busi
nees of the convention was te decide
upon a series of text books, with
view of bringing about a uniformity of
text books in the county. The follow
ing were the delegates present :

Tionesta Twp. Jas. Cat son.
Boro. A. B. Kelly.

Harmony Twp. John Peterson.
Kingsley " Belle Lewis.
Barnett " By letter.
Green, Ind. " Rob't Brumbaugh.
A report of the delegates being

called far it was found that the in
structisus the delegates had received
from their respective boards differed
very nine. inese ainerenoes were
reconciled in a very few minutes, and
the convention reported as its choice
of text books, which on motion of
A. B. Kelly, they recommend to the
several school boards of the county
for adoption when any chaBge of text
books is made :

Readers Osgood's New American
Spellers " " "
Arithmetics GoDTs.

Geographies Guyots.
Language and Crammer Hadley's

.Language Lessons I and II Book, and
Lee and Hadley's Grammar.

History Anderson's.
Penmanship Payson, Dunton, and

bcrioner s.
Algebra. Ray's.
Book keeping Bryant and Strat

ton's.
On motion of John Peterson, of

Iarmony Twp., it is recommended to
the boards of all the school districts of

orest County that at the Annual
Meeting in June of eaoh year they
each appoint a delegate ; these dele
gates to convene at the Court House,
in the Sheriff's Office, on Monday eve
ning of Court Week in September of
each year, to consult together as to
schools, school Work, school buildings,
and the educational interests of Forest
county gererally ; and that the Co.
Supt. be requested to be present at
this convention. Tbe convention ad
journed sine die.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to
Iaslet & Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

m

For Sale. Two hard coal heating
stoves for sale cheap. Apply to

T. B. Coon.

Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer.

It is entirely different from all
others. It is as clear as water, and,
as its name indicates, is a perfoct Veg
etable Hair Restorer. It will imme-
diately free the head from all dan-

druff, restore gray hair to its natural
color, and prodnce a new growth
where it has fallea off. It docs not in
any manner affect the health, which
Sulpher, Sugar of Lead, and Nitrate
of Silver preparations have done. It
will change light or taded hair m a
few days to a beautiful glossy brown.
Ask your druggist for it. Each bottle
is warranted. SMITH, KLINE &
CO., Wholesale --Agents, Philadelphia,
and- - C. N. CRITTENTON, New
York. julv!4-82- .

A. H. DALE,
(Successor to A. II. Partridok,)

TIOnSTEST-A.- , PA.
Keeps constantly on hand an

ELEGANT STOCK OF FURNITURE,

which he sells
at a great reduction Irom former prices.

A full line of

COFFINS AXD CASKETS
always in stock.

in all Its Branches promptly attented to.
Chamber Suit, Bureaus, Chairs of
all kinds, Mattrasses, Spring Beds,

Jfcl Lounges, Looking Glasses, Picture
Frames, and various, article too

RT1 numerous to be mentioned. Give
him a call and be convinced. Prices
reasonable. ang2-82t- !.

Uo Whiskey

Brown's Iron Bitters
is one of the very few tonic
medicines that are not com-
posed mostly of alcohol or
whiskey, thus becoming a
fruitful source of intemper-
ance by promoting a desire
for rum.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is guaranteed to be a

stimulant, and
it will, in nearly every cas,
take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-
lutely kill the desire for
whiskey and othar intoxi-
cating beverages.

Rev. G. W. Rice, editor of
the American Christian Re-

view, says of Brown's Iron
Bitters:

Cin.,0.,Nov. 16, 1881.
Gents : The foolish wast-

ing of vital force in business,
pleasure, and vicious indul-
gence of our people, makes
your preparation a necessity;
and if applied, will save hun-
dreds who resort to saloons
for temporary recuperation.

"Brown's Iron Bitters
has been thoroughly tested
for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness, weakness, debil-
ity, overwork, rheumatjsm,
neuralgia, consumption,
liver complaints, kidney
troubles, &c, and it never
fails to render speedy and
permanent relief.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is
he marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis
eases. All fits stopped free. Send to C3i
Arch St., Fhilada. sep21-Plt- f

1882. S PRIN- G-

HOLEMAN & HOPKINS!
HAVE TIIEIU NEW STORE .

OF ALL KINDS, StTCII LTNES AS WE CARRY AM BRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORK.

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. We have tho Most
Complete and Cheapest Stock of

4'3

IN Til li COUNTRY.
COSII3 ANI LOOK AT OUIt SUITS AT

to n toto & ao x oxaaxi o

FII FI Hm,jiylTS, STRAW HATS.

3y Cooda in :Gvoy "Variety I
SILKS, MERVELIETJX, BLACK. STRIPE MOREYS.

WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for GENTS.ALSO A LARGE LINE OF
LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CARPETS rmca ! WALL PAPER
IEE .A. IR ID

WIARD CHILLED MALLEABLE IRON BEAM PLOW !
TH F BEST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TROUBLE TO SIIOW GOODS.

COMPETITION UUFIKO
HOLEMAJST

TIONESTA, Pa., or

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Byf, VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri

aclas issued out of the Court of
Common Fleas of Forest count v and to me
directed, there will be exposed to sale by
pnuiio venriue or outcry, at the Court
Houso, in the borough of Tionesta, on

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, A. D. 1882,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following doscrib-e-d

real estate, to-w- it i

MARCUS BROWNSOX vs. FREE-
MAN II. ELLSWORTH, Fi. Fa., No. 8
Sept. Term, 1882. Miles W. Tate, Att'y.

All that certain piece of land situate la
the Township of Kingsley, county of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows, to wit : Decli-
ning at the northeasterly corner ot Tract
No. 61212. as the sanie is laid out and des-
ignated on a map of said county made by
S. D. Irwin adjoining the line of Hickory
Township, and running thencu southerly
along tho dividing line of subs. No. 6212
and 6217, and adjoining lots to the south-
east corner of lot No. 5213 ; thonce along
tho divining line between 6213 and 6214,
two-third- s ;j) of a mile; Thence north-
westerly and parallel with said line of lot
No. 521 1 to a point in the Township line of
Hickory Township aforesaid, distant two-thir-

(4) of a mile from the place of be-
ginning ; and thence northeasterly along
said Township lino two-thir-ds (i) of a
mile to the placo of beginning. Excepting
and rcsorving out of the same a certain
Tract of land heretofore conveyed to
George and Edward Ellsworth, consisting
of fifty acres situate in the noith-ea- lt

corner of Lot No. 5213. Containing about
8(W acres, and being a part of tho same
premises conveyed to the by J. B.
Aguew, Sheritr of Forest county, aforo-sai- d.

Also, all that equal undivided ono-ha- lf

part of a certain piece or parcel of land,
situate in Kingsly Township, knnwn,
laid down and designated on said Irwin's
map as lot No. 6217, bounded northwest
erly by lot No. 6218, northeasterly by lot
IMo. 6JJ4, southeasterly Py lot ISO. sunt,
and southwesterly by lot No. 6212. Con
taining 110(1 acres more or less, with all
and singular the appurtenances.

Also, excepting and reserving th fo-
llowing from the above described land to--
wit : Beginning at tbe northeast corner of
tract No. ozvi ; thence in a southeasterly
direction along tho line dividing Tracts
5212 and 5217, to the southeast corner of
Tqust 6212 ; thence In a southwesterly di-

rection along the line dividing Tracts 5212
and 6213, two-thir- or a mile to a point in
said line ; thence iu a northwesterly dl- -
rectlon along a line parallel with a line d-

ividing Tracts ft212 and 5217 to a point in
the northerly linn of Tract 6212x distant
from the northeast corner of siud Tract
6212, two-thir-ds of a mile ; Thence along
said northerly lino to the placo of begin-
ning. Containing four hundrod and
twenty-seve- n (427) acres, bo the same
more or less, with tho usual allowance of
six per cent, liclnir tho easterly iiortion of
Tract 5212, and lieing that part of said
Tract formerly owned by J. C. Schooley
A Co.

Taken in execution and to be sold as tho
nronertv of Fremnan II. Ellsworth at the
suit of Marcus Urownson.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must bs strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becoire the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of lions
including .mortgage searches on the prop- -

.i ..:.L i. u ir.erty soiu, lugum wiui such nun cruuit-or'- s
receipt for the amount of tJie pro-

ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of the
duy of sale, at which timo all property not
settled tor win airnin lie put up ana sola
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom nrst sola.

See PunKm' Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4 16 and Smith's Forms, page 34.

C. W. CLARK. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouesta, Pa., Aug. 1,

1882.

EDD. HIEJIBIIJIj,
Dealer in

STOVKS, T I X W A K K,
)And(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KINDS OF JOB'WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tionosta, Pa., June 27, 181.

F. F. Whittekin, H. C. Whittekiw,
Sheffield, Pa. Tionesta, Ta.

WHITTEKIN BROS.,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Holur or Triaugulation Survey-
ing. Best f Instruments and work
Terms on application.

J 882,

m vm

"W .A. IR IB I

FIIOM AXY S(HR1I,.
c HOPKTTsTS.

PLEAS ANT VILLE. PA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
ij viutuk or a writ of KlurlJ 'aeias. issued out of thu t'mirtor Common Pleas of Forest
Uouiity, Pa., and to mo directed, there
will be exposed to sale by pnblic vendueor outcry, at the Court House iu thouorougn ot Tiouesta. on
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. A. D. 188:

at 10 o clock, A. M., tho following do- -
i isctiubu roai esutio to-wi- i:

Isaac Cologrove vs. C. W. Haro, FI. Fa.,
No. 10 September Term. 1882. Bole .t
Davis, Attorneys. All that certain tract nf
lana nuintiered Five Thousand one Hun
drod and Two (5102) conta'ninir eleven
nunurea auu sixty-seve- n (11U7) acres, and
sixty perches more or less, situatein Howe
Township (formerly Tionesta) Forestcouuty, in the State of Pennsylvania, war
ranted in the name of Jonathan Milllin.
)ounded on the southwest bv tract num-
ber Five Thousand one hundred and three
(blO.i) warranted In the name of Jonathan
Miftlin by the Commonwealth of Penn
sylvania, and on the northwest bv Tract
number rive Thousand one hundred aim
one (olOl) warranted in the name of Joua
than .Mull i n and on tho northeast and
southest by other lands owner or ownora
unknown.

uaKen in execution and to be sold as
tho property of C. W. Hare, at the suit of
Isaac uoiegrovo.

TtSHMS VI'' SALE. The follow hid
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down ;

I. lien the plaintill or other e n cred
ltors become tho purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop
eily sold, together with sugh lien credit
or s receipt-n- r mo amount or the pro
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
tie may cianu, must he rurniMiud the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales notsnttled immediately will

be continued until 2'o'cloek p. m.. of the
day of sale, at which time all

. . ...in .. : . - l . . property... i
no

. .
st'iiiim iui win unui iiu put up aiiu soul
at tho expense and risk ot the person to
whom nrst sold.

Seo Purunn'H Digest, Ninh Edition
page 440 and Smith s Forms, page 1184.

C. W. CLARK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ofilco, Tionosta, Pa., Aug. 15,

J8H2.

Estray.
PAME to tho premises of the under
V signed, in 1 Iarmony Township, Forest
county, Pa., on or alxiut tha 5lh of August
1882. A largo red and whilo cow, having
ono inppra imrn ana being ahout 7 years
old. The ownur is notified to como l'or-war- d,

provo property, pay costs and take
tne suine away oinerw lso she will Uo dis
posed of according to law.

A. A. COPELANI).
August 15, 1882.

Allegeny Cortege, Meadville, Pa.
The Oflth year opens Sept. 20! h. Addl

unnai new punuiiigs and many improve-
ments. Cabinets and Libraries equal to
tho very best. Gentleman and l.adiea
Y our College, courses. Preparatory School
Military Department. Kxpeuses less
than any other College of eoual grade
Don't fail to sond to Geo. W. iliiskiiis
Soc'y, tor cataloguo. aug lti-6- t.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealors in

. TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E N 8--

A R E. G L ASS WARE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

w'v?- Jr-"'- - - ." ' v ' i v

TIMETABLE, IN EFFECT July 2, lHSji

A.M. P.M. HA. IWf-- y ,'!.) I". M. A.M.
7 111 7 5n iirPillNburah Iv 4ft I! t'lH
1 60 4 !Wiar....P,irkcr ...Iv :t ;u 12 13
1 HS 4 27lar...l'ixliurir..v It 40 li--

II in 8 inkr. Franklin ..iv 5 40 2 on

'. M. r.M. A. M. P. M. A.M.
8 6ft 2 20 ar...Oil Cilv....lv (1 40 1 20 7 w

....Roekwood.... 7
1 1 50 ( lleopiilis 13 :!, 7 17

18 27 1 6S ...Eagle Rock... ;t 40 8 0ft
fX 24 1 1 4'.i 'resident 12 61 K 12
8 8(1 l :; Tionesta 7 24 4 m 8 nf

17 64 11 is I i ickorv 17 u: 14 is 0 21
17 47 11 11 .. Trimkcy villi.. 1 4 2ft 0 41
7 X. l oo Tidiouto.... . "7 66 4 87 10 :u
7 Hi 12 40 .. .Thompson s... 4 6.1 II 31
7 (HI 1 rvineton 8 27 a lft'n r,o
It 40 12(Ki Warren...... 8 4ft 6 :i0:
(1 1ft 11 40 Iv... Klii7.ua.. ..ar 9 1ft 0 OOiA.M.

. M . A.M. (ViiM- - .Vie A'i) A.M. I. M. f. l7

4 42 11 47 lv.l'lnrrntlon..ar 10 2ft 7 67 2 :

4 28 II iW lv...Nlierlicld. 10 4 8 1ft 3 f

.M.I A. M. A. M r. m.
4 :to 10 00 lv...ilrnllord ..al 10 fto 7 60!.
2 40 8 00 ly Olcan ... .an 12 :n

Adpitionai. TitAi.t Leave Bradford
0:45 11. 111., K iii7.ua 8: 10 a. m. Arrives Ir- -

vineton 1i:2.i a. 111.

CllAUTAl'QUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spnrta!iHliurg, Centrovllln, Orrr,
Mnvvillo, Hrochm ne 7:00am, 10:l.miu.
3:00pm, 3:20pm, 4:lftpm, 0:0iipiii, Arrive
8:00am, IMftam, :00pm, !!:.'0piii,

Sunday I rain leaves 7:o0aui : arrives
!:0Ppm.

UNION .V. TITUSVILLK Hit A.N CM.
Train leaves Tltusvillo 6:30pm; anives
Union City. 7i20pm. Leaves Union City
0: loam ; arrives Titusville S: lOam.

Trains run daily except Sunday, t r la-.- r

Stations.
Trains Bre run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping; Cars belwien Mnv

villo and PlU'iimrgh on trains leaving
jiroetou n:4ftpm and Pittsburgh ti:4.ipui.

td 1 IcKets sold and buiritHiio chocked
to all principal points.

tiel time tables civlng full lurul'uintion
from Company's Agents.

o. WATSON. Jr.. 1 Jen I Sunt.
WM. S. BALDWIN,

npii I Pikxs. Agent,
41 fc 43 KxehumrnSt.. Buffalo. N. Y.

J. L. CRA1U Agent, Tionesta Pa.

imi-aov- i thu, aout.4 r.a raa ecus or
ssfv5 coNsuiMii;n:

Pr"nt r
rnut. cni.'l. ' '.

OUrrh of I livU "l h.t
piiww of tho rututou-a- i y

TD.rfcffiVL.ADV jjfllf. erfy-ft- l 'ITS.,i m,-vr- r f Di.uj)b1 f(ir 1U

ULENIUKH .W. 1'ltUUurb.
(Trial bottle 25 ocnts.)

STOPPED FREE
MarvHutu Hum's.

In?in Psrjoni Rttr4
DB. KJ.INE'8 GREAT
Nfduf RFHTnPFn

"J'iiruW IliAl
t',U, Hnlrpiy and Ai APMimit.
1( Ukn m dlwil. A" Alt afurOcurear TrrollM tml fi trlM toUluftrAts

Siyf nuiin,snrc Kl.lmi.a to i'K. K1.rNK.VUl
'Uil' prittcttiidrtiuiuu.

rani"Kn. twiln In Ilmli. h.rl. . . . .. 1
hreast, aliln or shuulilpr 'lla-l-- t?k

11 ip. . P .......I . ., ..... a

ttitHA. OT VOlultJll. LilIla I'piii.va fcrTE..mr
, - ..M--r

'xirnmnn, unuimn, nifllt FTi-nr- fl.nr'
nessof UroaUi.tuliol'KHUNA. SC4"'Uai7!t1;ir

IA "FVirchronlocatarrh,
ndsortliroiaot any klutl rMiu.NA." lime .lriITW......... tm, . . . .

wln i.lr---- iiit-i- i i'TIA
W J

emclcutlnwUclno knuk u touia.i. ' KiilUKS !
IA i KIicv A U Pis lrt !'P'?lcr,tonic, Unwt lnl-iT.i..- or Urn r. Vy ,uv

'If VOU t filrin .!;. I'iai.pl-- . . tA

mm " i niu ni tun IV or11 mluoral ttixt liny iwfuuua lu l'tut ... JUJ
B. 11. 11 A II I'M lJ 1 vi..

llinWAli. tj.ki, IUUI!ki A aiul....n.lM..ti.h i. .J..- v.n. uunN Ul Willi

HEADQUARTERS FOR

To meet the increasinp; demand I liave
made LARQK ADDITIONS to my stok,
and havo now a fall line of good lu-olu-

also

STOVF.S,

TINWARE,

LKATIIER,

FARMING

IMPLEMKNTS,

PITOLS,
I ronpoetfully ask the public (toncrally to

EXAMINE MY STOCK before purchas-
ing elsewhere.

HENRY IIEBER JR.,
In the Eliibfein lluilding,

may TIONESTA, TA.

--A- GJTD. .

HAVING sold our stock f Hardware to
Mober Jr., (The New Lard-war- e

Store) we would rospoctfully ask forhim tho patronage heretofore extended tous in that line.
S. H. Haslet A Sons.
G. W. Bovakd.

August 1, 18S2.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

may4 81 TON EST A. PA.

OB WORK of every inscription eKcu- -'ted at the REPUBLICAN oltke.


